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Commercial Solar Panel System
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Solar Panels

The Polycrystalline solar panels provide reliable and efficient solar
energy. Backed by a 30 year warranty. The tempered glass covered PV
Cells protects the panel from hazardous weather. The panel comes
with a pre-drilled aluminum outer frame suitable for mounting in
various ways. This panel is perfect for home installations, vehicle and
RV installations as well as industrial applications. It can be used in
parallel and series to suit your voltage needs. Buy multiple panels to
power your whole house or reduce your power bill for off-grid or ongrid living.
This new model is more compact, more efficient and lighter weight
than the previous model, giving you valuable space savings on the roof
or whatever your mounting options are. These Solar Panels are tough
and have a 12 year guarantee at 90% efficiency and a 30 year
guarantee at 80% efficiency.
They are CEC, UL, and ETL certified and the panels have passed the
most strenuous tests and are approved for use in any application.
Mount them on your truck, boat, home, RV or more to get a cost
reducing power solution wherever you need it.
The more you buy the more you save! The 265 Watt panels are made
in the USA. 12% savings when you purchase multi packs. See product
details
For info call : 1-800-857-2083
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275 WATT SOLAR PANEL 6 PACK

Solar Panel Rack

SOLAR RACK GROUND MOUNT FOR 250-330 WATT SOLAR PANELS
Specifications: SOLAR RACK GROUND MOUNT
•Holds up to 6 solar panels
•Rugged aluminum design – 6005T5 and stainless
steel SUS304
•Solid mounting feet
•Ground mount
•Rack Dimensions L x W x H: 71 X 126 X 69 inches
•Weight: 152 lbs
•Includes HD Rail, End clamps, mid clamps, HD rail
clamp, pre-assembled leg
•25 year warranty
•Max pitch: 20 degrees
•Meets all industry standards

For info call : 1-800-857-2083
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Solar Panel Inverter

Specifications
•Continuous output power: 400 Watts
•Surge power capability (peak power): 800 Watts
•dc input / operating voltage: 20 to 30 Volts
•Output voltage: 220/230 Volts AC - European/African
•Output wave form: modified sine wave
•Output frequency: 50 Hz
•Battery low voltage alarm: 20 +/- 0.5 Volts
•Battery low voltage shutdown: 20 +/- 0.5 Volts
•No load current @ 12V: 1 amp
•Full load efficiency: 90%
•1/3 load efficiency: 95%
•Operating temperature: -10 to 40 C
•AC Output Socket Type: UK Plug type G 3 prong
•High input voltage protection: 30 +/- 0.5
•Low input voltage shutdown: 20 V +/- 0.3
•Product size (L x W x H): 7.0”X 5.0”X 2.13”
•Unit Weight: 2 lb Boxed Weight: 3 lb
For info call : 1-800-857-2083
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